
v. , lat unsmimaciureil, piilm oil, Peruvian
v liiV, pvwter, when old and only fi to be

kiuiuiuie'-UTed-; plavirta "unmanufactured.
'. V ory .unmanufactured, plaster of pari tin- -

yron nI. rattans and reeds unmanufaclur;
I ed, rtmbard. Saltpetre when crude, sarsa- -

jparilte, shellac, filvei' bullion, silver pu-t- t
end wings,' etonee called pollening

fV siMles, stone called rotton stone, sumie,
"'tarter when crude, teutentque, turmeric,
; Weld Woods of til kinds when uumanu

factureil. not herein enumerated, y '

v
: (To be continued.), ' '

ft

THE TIMES.
To

For Pretident. ,. .

flay,
;:'.;l;;;;.(Icl.Jil'

For Governor of OUo,

ffloirdecai Barili
Of Richland County. in

' Senatorial Electon J ,'.'. a
THOMAS CORWIN, olWarren j it

v PETER HITCHCOCK, of Geauga,
Ditt.f'Congrestitmal Elector. ' '

Jl .' I Bbu.amv Storks, of Hamilton
,

'
a "iuum bibb, oriJutler;

- 3 Aaron Harlan; of Greene;
'5 ; Maoh, of Clark ;

- w 5 David J. Coair, of Henry j

,
6 JosiAtl Scott, of Crawford;
7 Rraoeb W, Clarke, of Clermont;

t. 8 Davm Adams of Ross; 1
; . ,

. 9 JotWPH Olds, of Pickaway ;
10 Daniel S. Norton, of Knox j

WAait.'W. Conklin, of Marion;
, 12 Samuel R. Holcumb, of Gallia; '

13 Harlow CiiAFi.,uf Washington;
14 John Ubooks, or Uuermey ;

i 15 Samuel W. Bostwick, of Harrison ;

16 William R, 8app, of Holmes;
. 17-J- ohn W. Gill, of Jefferson .

'
18 Cyrus Spink, of Wayne;- - y

', 10 Jacob H. Baldwin, of Trumbull;
20 William L. Perkins, of Lake; 'f 1 John Fuller, of Erie. ,'

POMEROY:
Wednesday, April 3d, 1841.

; c : Rotary Steam Engine. ...
A new day jh the application of steam

is dawning upon ut. Mr. Ro) al C, Grant
of ihis place, has invsnted a Rotary En
gine oy wmcn he, is enabled to make a
more direct application of that most inval
uable power, than has hitherto been made
by any other pereen. Economy seems owl

to be the principal object la all new ioverU
tlons ef this kind. , By a number of satis

factory experiments, Mr. Grant has fully
convinced himself that his engine posses-e- s

idvaniagesover and above all others,
; that must before long bring it into general
' use. First, great economy in the original

coat: second, great economy in the room
occupied by it; third, simplicity in its eon
atruction; and lastly, an inorease of pow

. er derived from the same quantity of steam
there being little or no friction to overcome
There it another advantage in this engine,
which perhaps is greater than all the oih
'era; it it this there is but one dead point
in a revolution, which may be entirely
overcome by working the steam twice.
', We with Mr. Grant great success, and
hops his inventive genius will prove
blessing to himself and the world. r

,
' (KrWe occupy the greater part of our

reading columns y with s portion ol

the Tariff Law. We-woul- have been

etntent with publiehiag extracts from, it,

rut were prevented from fear of the cry
f 'garbiltd tstrueW from our opponents

The conclusion of the law will be publish--

next week. '
-- - ; .

QZrGo&' Lady's Book for April has
been received.

'

The proprietor gives the
following further notice to artists inrela'
tion to the paintinge for which a premium
of 1S00 was offered in the March No.

It is particularly requested that a price
nay, be a Hi xed.ua each piotqre, aealeVVn

- and aeni addressed, to the subscribe!.
These notes will not be opened until the
decision has been made.'. Several of the
pictures may possibly bs purchased bv the
undersigned, or they will be placed iua
.proper place tor puonc inspection, and re
ilerenee may be made to the publisher of
ins ,! look as to price.' "

' . ; t. A. GODEY.

" We trust no one his read so carelessly
s te understand our tpeeial correspondent

at Wasiuneton, mucii lees ua, as giving
' ny countenance to Mr. Walker's estimate

of votes lor the admission ot Texas. W
telleve just the contrary that the annex
ation cannot reeeive a maturity of the Se
Aales votes much less the requisite two
thirds. Air. walkers table claims some

. for annexation whom we know to be oth
rwie.. Mr.. Tyler's tiesty wiH not beap

proved by tins aenaie ei tnat we are con
JJJfni New Yoik Tribune- - . ,

The Sm Expoecd. '

vYee, the SECRET: A writer in the
"Mad eoMin--soni- e one of John Tyler
eicaiurrl 'veuts terrible threats' against
the person who revealed the eeeretecon
t.nwnz Texae treaty! JJ charge!
Mr. Webetcr vhb the ckuco, aud threat

., , rd Lave We ecme to Hhis!! Are' tl
Arosilcan' pvople to le krpt tri lfinoranee

.. iii atzaimmt wuieh strike at their tion
t!cl xleoei-t- - (a our republic to be bo

' and told bva itcrtt treattt :Are the neo

t to hsve iro tMe In a question, which
u to IjijJUflce tie dcesiUke, iiot only oi

(he present geueration, but or unborn mu
ttons! And tiu joiin iyier become sucn
a demented fool as to suppose that the A the
merican people , will surrender tne rign ver,
of self government Into ? hinda, and si
low him, by ucrtf treaty, u barter off
their detreaf right chance fundamen
tally the elements of. their government offer
embrue us in interminable wars with for wlu
eign countries adopt the principle of uni
Versa! slavery,: and force the freemen of
the country to sustain It forever! , If any
thing oum add to the ridicule of his posi and
tion, it la the threat which he throws out said
against Mr. Webster; a the revealer of the of
secret, when it turns but to be hit own
leaky son Bob, who made tht disclosure.

suppose that the Senate would secretly
sanction such a; monstrous . nronosition.
would be to suppose they had caught the
Tyler disease and become as politically in- - ,

iane. vincinnau Alias.

We learn that Jacob Wvooff Piatt
hat resigned his situation as Clerk of the
Viourt ol Common Plea We cannot

bysay whether this is the., result of a strike,!
consequence of a contemplated reduc in

tion of the 'fees of office, or whether, like 33,
true philosopher, he is disgusted with
carer, l'sncinnatt tJltla$. 33,

in
From the Pittsburgh Chronicle of Anril 1st!

1 I
MURDER I

t,. l.. , : ,cor i.uvu ra our tot vo recora -
deed of more cold blooded atrooitv than
took place in our oity on this morning at
bdoui nine 0 ciocK. .

A man named Charles Dlehl, a painter
by trade, who resided in an alley on sixth
street, in the rear of the Fifth Presbyterian
church, instigated by hie evil passions,
which it is said had been inflamed bv the
Immoderate use of intoxicating drinks for in
the last two weeks, although ne wis not
drunk tt the time the act was committed,

eliberately killed his wife bv striking her
on the held with tt flat iron, fracturing her
skull and disfiguring her head in a most
iiorrioie manner. He also killed one af h i
Children st once snd injured the other to
such a degree that its life is in imminent
danger, ' 3

He then infliedd a gash in hit own throat
with a knife and tat down noon a stool.
himself bleeding, and the reekint bodies
of his wife and children around him. In
this situation he waa found by the neieh- -
bors who called to some peison who was
going oy ana naa mm secured, tit waa
taken to the Mayor's office, his wound
dressed, and be waa committed to jail forrlimner.1 a

pearing. , '
When at the Mayor's office he assigned

to the officer wbo arrested him (Curry) that
joaiouey was tne cause ot the act, tlleg
ing that his wife had told him that the
children were not both bis children, which
enraged him that lie resolved to kill them
fllU.vWj;:J

Shcriirs Sale.
BY virtue ot a writ of pi. pi. vend. ext.
to me directed Irom the court of common
pleas of Meiga county, I will expose to
sale on the premises of Theophllus Jacobs
in tne townsnip or Salisbury, on the 18th
instant, at the hour of 11 o'clock on said
day, one double carding machine, one 3
none wagon, one 4 horse waaon. two
gray horses, one bay mare, one sorrel horse.
two black horses, one bay horse, three yoke
of bulls, one vokeof oxen, two ox carta
and 2000 bushels of salt. Said property
levied upon as the property of said Jacobs
st the sultof the President, Directors and
Company of the Bank of Gallipolia for the

tn4 a iluse 01 no oeri mueneii.
THO'S SMITH, e. at. c.

Aprils, 1844 n23w2.' 41 to

, DIt. C F. TIIOilIAS, ' ;
PHYSICIAN, AND SURGEON,

' : Pomeroy, Ohio, ,
TENDERS his professional services to

tne eititens or fomeroy and vicinity
nose wishing his services will find him

it his office, unless professionally absent.
Orrici In the large frame building near

me uourt House.
Pomeroy, December 27, 1843.

mm iimior
THE subscriber returns his thanks

to his triends and the publio generally for
the liberal patron aee they have heretofore
extended to him, and he hopes to merit a
continuance of their custom. He has en
larged his house, and fitted it up in a bet-

ter style for the accommodation of the tra
veiling public. His bills will be low, and
in accordance with the bard times. From

1.

his
-

country
ill i.L

customers,
. I . . .

as
.

money
. .

is scarce,
ua win iaae produce at casn prices. .

iuarcn 27, 1844 n22tf.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S.
SALES.

TOTICE ie hereby given that I Will,
onthe30th day of Aprjl next, in

pursuance of a decree of the court of com
mon pleas to me directed, offer for sale at
the door ol the court house in the, county
01 meigi, tne louowing real estate, to wit:
the west half of the north west quarter ,t
aeetion 26, township 3, and range 12, in
said county. Ordered to be sold ' as the
property of . George Dusky at the suit of H.
u. urow.

ALSO.
At the time time and place, I will. In

pureuanee of a further decree of. said
coutt, offer for' sale the following real es-

tate, to witi the west half and the south
earn quarter of the north weet qutrtnr of
eecuou o, townsnip 9, ana range is in
aaid county,- - Ordered to be aold ae the
property or George Puaky at the eullof
Peter lnllance end LaciueCtoea and o--

ALSO.'.. '"" V
' At the same time and place. I will, in
pursuance of a further decree of said court
offer for sale the following real estate, to
wilt lot twenty nine in the town of Gra-
ham Station; formerly 'owned and occu-
pied by Klmrod Boggee ej a Havevn stand,

in said county of Meigs. Ordered to be
sold as property of James W, Rice at

suit of Thornton Myers,. Adley Wea
M eiueri, r ; v,

... AiiS-o- . ... - : 3At the same time and place, I will, in
pursuance of a further decree of tsld court

for tale the following real estate, to
the south half of fraction 30 in the ;,

township of Orange, in said county of
Meiee, containing 131 acres, ' snd 17 t-- 3 at
acres from off the eaat side of fraction 33,

of the same length as the width of at
south half of said fraction no. 30, and on

width sufficient to make said 17 2-- 3 a- -

ores. Ordered to be iold at the suit of Si-

las
31

A. Buroap, "ve. Nathaniel Douglass,
Administrator of N. Black more, deceased,
"trj Blackmore, and others.

ALSO, 10

At the same time and place, I will, in 4
pursuance of a further eerie of said court 24
offer for sale the following real, estate, to
wit, that portion ot section number 34, in
town 4, and range IS, in the Ohio compa-
ny's purchase, now owned and occupied

Jesse and Rodney Halsey; containing
aboar 100 tore more or few; also 2 1 acres

the north west part of fraction number
in town 4, and range Itt alsat 34 a--

ores in the south side of section number
town 4 and range IS; also 471 acres ot

the weet end of fraction number 24, in
town 4, and range it, all in the Ohio

I I 3 1

company s purcnaae, ann now owueu ana
toccupiea oy saia Jesse ana noaney nai.. - r,;ai , k. m h. ...it r n..evji wsMvsw av w v wm mm w mi ui

vid Barber, vs. Jesse Halsey, Rodney Hal'
sey, ana otners, ..

Muter commissioner in chancerv.
warcn 27, 184 nzsw.

a
NOTICE 'is hereby given, that I shall

offer for eale at the door of the court house
Fomersy, on the S9th of April, between

the hours prescribed by law, 3 teres and
80-10- 0 of land situated in motional sec
tion number 28 town k range 11, Ohio
company's purchase, beginning at the
south weet oorner of lot number 6; thence
with the line dividing lots nutribertS and 8,
north 78 degrees west 39 poles to a poet;
thence north S4 degrees east 19 poles and

linksj thence 66 degrees east 39 poles
and IS links; thence down the Ohio south
30 degrees, west 11 pales and 6 links to
the place of beginning. Appraised at 75
dollars.

- , , JOHN CROLL.Adm.
' "of John Banks, deceased.

V . By T. Montague,
. His Attorney.

WarcnS7, l44 n23w5

INSOLVENT'S BALE. ...

NOTICE it hereby given that I ahall
aale at the door of the court

home in Pomeroy, on the 29th of April,
between the hours prescribed .by law, the
undivided right, title and Interest of Reu
ben,Tubbe (in into! vent, debtor) in and, to
10a aorta of land In section 30. town 4.
and range. 13, Ohio company's purchase,
subject to the life 'saute eX Caroline, wife
of Daniel Tubbt deceised; apprautd at
45 dollars, .

' -
. . T. MONTAGUE,

Commissioner of IntolvtaUB.
March 27th, 1844 n22w5.

ATTACHMENT.
AT my instance an attachment wu this
day issued by Harrison Downing, a Jus
tice of the feace or Kutlaad township
Meigs county, against the property and
effeots of ' James Gaston, an absooBding
aeotor. uatea tniszaa 01 marcii. 1144.

n22w3. - H. PLUMMER.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION
ER'S SALE.

Ml ICS COMMON FLEAS.
Hocking H. Hunter, etal.,-

-

Aeeimeee of the Laneuter I

Ohio Bank, In ehanciry
ve. - I

Howe & co, et at. j -- '

Y virtue ef order of the eowt In this
case, I will expose to public sale at

the door of the eoart house In romerov
on the 29th diy of April next, between
1( A. IY1. and 4 r. M. the following de
scribed real estate' sit irate in the town of
Pomeroy, to wit. The lot designated en
the plot of said town as lot no. 14, with the
improvements thereon, to wit the Shovel
factory and machinery, black smith shop
ana otorenouee.

. M. HECKARD,
'. ." - Special muter in chancery

March 27th. 1844 n22w5.

r SHERIFFS SALE. - .

BY virtue of a writ of vend ext. to me
directed from the court of common nleu
of Meigs county, I will expose to sale at
the door of the court house in , Pomeroy,
On the 29th day of April next ensuing, be
tween tne hours prescribed by; law, the
following described property, to win The
east pari oi vuv acre waa on eigum 01 an
acreland being a part of 100 acre lot num
ber 313, in eection 23, town 1, and range
11, ana lyine toutn and adjoining the
town of Sheffield, being that part of aaid
lot which lies eut of Alexander H. Mur-ry- 'e

house and south of lot number II in
Sheffield, containing three-fourth- s ol an
acre, more or leu. - Levied upon u the
property of A. H. Murry at the suit of J
coo nice.

". THO'S SMITH, a. m. e.
March 27, 1844 n22w5 v $2 50

' SHERIFFS SALE.
W9 Y virtue of a rit of pi. pi. vend. ext.
at- -' tome' directed from tna Court of
Common Pleaa of Meigs county, I will
expjee toiale at the door of the Court
House in Pomeroy on the t9'.h dav of
April next eoiuing,1 between the hours
prescribed by law, the following described
real eilate, to wit:, eixty two and one
half acree of land in tht south weat oua
tot of aectioo l7vtowii t, range 12, Ohio
company parclwae and bounded at fo-

llows: beginning at the south east corner
of the south weet quarter f aeetion. 17.
thence north 100 rods, thence west 100
rod?, thence south 100 rods, thence east
100 rods to the place of beginning; levied
upon ' aa the prunenv : of Iluvh MeCul- -

lough at the suit of Westley O, Biker fb'r

the use of Lnllance & Cross. .v.

. TIIOS. SMITH, e. v. c.
March 7, l.n?wB 3 00. U'
ftlB ttnnon Plnu
errnianPlumaier.Comp't,) -

v ve. - ; ; iscpAHcx.
John S. Giles, Defendant, J ..

IN pursuance of a decretal order of the of
court of common pleae of Migs county,

the November terra, A,j). 1843, in the
above caae, will be exposed to public sale

the door of the court house, in romeroy,
the thirtieth dav of April next, the fol

lowing described land, to witi Beginning
rods east of the south West corner of

the north half of lot number t, in range
14, town f , and section lo, uino compa-
ny's purcnaae; thence eut SO rods and on

links; thence north 6 rods; thence cut the
rods; thence south 6 rods; thence east
rods 15 links to the corner; thence north

lit rods lo the corner; thence west 80
rods on the north line to the corner; thence et
south 60 rode and 3 links; thence eaat 13a
degrees north 19 rods links; thence south
19) degrees east 17 rods 16 links; thence
nouUi 9 degrees eaat rude IT tfhks, to
the place of beginning, supposed to con
tain 4X acres. Aio the roiiowing descri
bed lot: to witi ..fieelnnine 18 rods east

the south west corner of lot number 5. in
section 16, town, 0. and: rings 14, In

the Ohio company's purchate jlntnce north
15 degrees weet 19 links; thence east lfil
deerees north 33 rode 10 links; thence
east 35 degrees north 19 rods and 8 links
thence eaat 291 degrees north 21 rods 17
links; thence north 8 rods; thence eut 34 fy
deerees north 8 rods I links; thence east
29 degrees north 27 rods 3 links; thence a
north 29 degrees east 15 rods IB, links up .

email run; thence north 27 J degrees east or
14 rods: thence north 27 degrees east seven
rods; thence north 74 rode 10 links to the
north line of the sections thence east on
said line 23 rods 17 links to the north eist
corner of said lot ;thence south to the south
east esrneri thence west to the place of
beginning, supposed tt) contain 60 acres.
Also the following described let, to witi
Beginning at the nortn west coiner orsec-tio- n

17, town 6,' range 14; thence south
50 rods; thence eut to the middle of said
section 17; thence north 60 rode to the
eection line; thence west to the place of
beginning; containing 5U acres. -

' m. Busvyuttiii,.
. '.' " '

Special Cemmiiiioner,
March 28, 1844-n2- 1w4

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION
' -- : ER'S SALE. !

Mxigs Common Fleas, -

Ed in Creel, ' rl . I
vs r". .., in Uaancmt. : --

Edward HookinsN . .

to an order directed to
PURSUANT Master Commissioner
in Chancery, by the court of common pleu
or Msigs eon my, utuo, I wiltoner lor sale
at uie aoae oi se iu romeroy,
on the 29th n"ay.of April next enauiug,
oetweea tne nours presenoed oy law, the
following described real estate, to wit:
Lot number 9 in the town of. Grahasa
Station, in aaid county, to satisfy a decree
in tne above named cue. - s, ' !,..

, THO'S SMITH, s. at. e.
Pomeroy, March 20, 1844 n21 w5 $3

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of al. vend. oxs.B

common pleas of Meigt county, I will ex-

pose to tale at the door of the court-hous-e

in Pomeroy, on the 29th day of April next
ensuing, between the hours prescribed
by law, the following described real estate
to wlt Commencing at the south eut
corner of section 19, town 4, and range
12; thence weet 68 rode and tl ' links;
thenee north 100 rods. thence eut It
rods; thenee north to the line of John
Stout's land; thence eut 38 rode and 21
links to the section line; thence south en
said line to the place of beginning, con
taming 67 acres more or less. A .

.. ,ALt
fart or section 13, town 4, and range

12, in the Ohio company's purchase, be
ginning at the south west Corner of said
section; thenee north along said section
line 160 rods; thence eut 40 rods; thenee
south. 160 rods; thenee west- - 40 rods to
the place of beginning, containing 48 a
cru more or lese.

" Said real estate levied upon u the pro
perty of Martin Euterday at the sait of
James Kalaton.

.' ., . THO'S SMITH, e. at. &V
? March 20. 1844 nflwS. : fjS 75

Sheriff's Sale.
WT51Y- - VMtue w pn"vena.

pB exe, to me directed, from the court
of common pieae or meige county, 1 win
exooee to sale at the door of the court
house m Pomeroy, on the 29th day of A.
pril next', between the hotire prescribed
by law, the following described real estate
to witr Lot number 253 in Pomeroy, for

roerlv known ae lot number It in Grant- -

ville. Kerr's Run. Levied upon ae the
property of Lyman Stacy, at the euit ef
Wuhington omtin.

- , THOMAS SMITH, t. bn e.
' Marcn 27th, 1844 nw5. ., $2 2&

Sheriff's: Sale.,
BY virtue of two write of vend. . exe. to
me diieeted from the court of common

pleu of Melge county, I will, expose to
sale at the door of the court house in Pome-roy.o-n

the 29th day of April next, be
tween the hours prescribed by law, the
following described rill estate, to witi

Part of section I, town 4; and range 12

beirlnhins at the eontb eut corner of Ja
eob Couderv'e farm: thenee down Shade
river 17 rodi; thenee north 01 rods; then
ee wett 17 rods? thence south oi rode to
tha place of beeinnins;. - Also 37i acres In
the north west quarter of tbe north east
Quarter of section t, town 4, and rings 12

running north and eouth the whole length
ot said quarter, ana east ana west tar e

ouph tojnike 37 acres. Said reel er
tAta levied upon ae the property of John
Adajnn at the auit of James Chapmin for
the Use of vvm. wcuiiiioiicn. . -

M
-- .: - THO'S SMITH, . it. c

Marcn ft, --!. v P

Bhmff'fi Sale;
Y vtrtue f a writ of frfa.et lev. fa.

to tne directed from the Court of ,,

Common I leal of Meigs county, I will

expoie to public sale at the door ot me

court house in Pomerov, otf the 29in day
April next; between the hours pre;

icribed by law, the (allowing ueicrioea
leate land, to wit; The weithalf of one .

crre of leaie land; now owned and ocCu

pied by Thornton My r 10 lection- - if,
town 2, range 12, and iituate on tne norm
west title of a certain street pn the north
wett side of the town of Graham Station;
bounded oh the 'wett, by. the Ohio river,

the north by .Michael Woll land, 00
catt by land now occupied by J bos.

Doak, and en the tnulh enl by b f
aforesaid. Levied on as the property of
taid Myertj at the auit of' Jatlioa Jnn

ol, surviving partners of ,
Jimea T.

McYay,deeeaied."V"v---
J MO o JsJin tl, I. U. . i'

h 9.144 i.2l wP.

.::' ; Terms ef tbej Tiaaet. ::.y J
Two' DoLtAae per annum ifrfaid with. ;

the yearand two dollaes and nttT
cests if payment be delayed, until after the
expiration or me year, buoscriptione ior
leu than a year to be paid in advance.. No
aubebription will be discontinued while
the subscriber is in arrears, except at tne
option of the editor; and a failure to noli- -

a discontinuance, at the ena ot an en.
gageraent, will be considered, in all easea,

renewal ot tne euDscripuon.
.Advibtisemsntb of one square (13 Knee
less,) will be inserted three times for one

dollar, and twenty.five cent for each tub-seque- nt

insertion, , V.v;'v-.- :

Scatty, McKenxle, dk Oe
t

OBMBSAt COKMW8WN MEKCHAMTf '

AND WHOLE-SAL- BIA1XE8 lit ... .

'

riTTSBOtOB, CINCINNATI, AND OTHEBj

:
WKSTSXN MANUFACTVBXS, . 'i

, No. 26, MaIN-StEES- T, ClKCKINATf ,

I will pay cash for 50 cords of Chetnnt
and Black Oak Bark delivered at my

Tannery. . '.W. BERG IN.
Peaieroy, Ian. 31, 1844

I will pay cash for OaU Pork Peta
toes and Butter. '

,

: X B.IIORTON.
Dm. 6tb, 1843 yly. ; ' y

IS.ftutnr
t.l
A PETITION will be presented lo the

Comtnlnioners of Meigs county at their
next session, praying the establishment of a
county road, commencing about 2QHrpds

north eut of the forts or . tne road near
John Grant'a in Rutland township, lead- -.

ing to Rutland village; thence the nearest
and best way to tne north weet corner or
John Grant'a land thenee to the bank of
Leading creek near the old residence of
Asahel Sklnneri thence down said creek
to where new bridge has lately been e
reeled; thence in a direction a little west
of south along a route that haa been lately
opened and partly worked to the souuh
line er Livingston csmitn'B land tnenee
the ' nearest and best way to '.Calvfn
Knight's house; thence the nearest and
beat way to intersect 1 county road at.
Fred'k Tuckarman's. And also to vacate
the old county road leading from Calvia
Knight's to widow HuhbelPa.

- A fa II A Wlltfti ,

March 13, 1844. n20w4. Y ' .: '

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

fapltal 30O,OOO. '
;

finHE eubecriber hu been appointed,
U aeent of the above company for

Sheffield, and1 in vicinity, and ia prepared:
to insure property against loss or oamage
by fire, This company is chartered by
this atate, amenable to our laws, and ao--'

eessible to euit in cue of dieagreemeat ae
to losses, ko. Its terms are as reaioniwe ,

as those of any other eompiny. - v

A.DONNALLY, Agent. .

.
Sheffield, November IitU.l84S nStf.

0liiMr
THE undersigned is prepared to furnish:

eoffint of any description on short notice;
and en the most reasonable terms, at hie''
ehpp. In Fomerey., ' ' . s. . t

' s. 5. JBttiuin...
March 13, J844. n20in3. ;: c' ,

-- . 5IABTIN IIECILAUO, i

Attorney at Law
:s FQXEROr; OMQ.

'

(orriCt IN TBI COUBT'HOCSE, Vt BTAIXS.)

Continues the practice of Law in Meige
- ana tno aujtnuiag counties.

V November .l,l843.i '1- - : '

r' J.CAJBTVmuaiITt

Attorney ot Lav
v

.
' pomeroy, Ohio. .

"
.'Vv.

WILL give diligent attention to int
business sntrusted to hie care. :

frvOrricB in the South Corner Room
pf the Conrt House, np etaire. v ..

Koveraoer 1, ibj. , ; 1 v j :

Cobldrig I S toyes;
tell Coohiug Stoves trimmed off ; "

1yiXLtin and copper furniture "t,.the-Cincinnat- i

pricet, for Cincinnati pay. . (((. j

" J. 0.6PRAGUE,
:'Jant4-W- tf

" v. ,'-

P I


